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OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
THE MORNING ASTORIAN undoubtedly strengthens the case for

ths present arrangment. But there t

no essential connection between this

arrangvwnt and the treaty. The aidEstablished 1873. WE JUST WANT TOasked might properly he give to Santo
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Domingo even If the treaty were to be

rejected or If It had never been made.

The present proposals stand alono, up-

on the basis of their own merit, and

that basis Is secure and Is to be
'
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New, Neat and

Nobby.

Entered at the postofflce at Astoria

Oregon as second-clas- s matter.
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THAT OUR

Spring Suits,

Top Coats and

Rain Coats

have arrived and we can

undoubtedly show you .the

swcllest line in Astoria at

from

$10.00
to

$30.00

Asraaiui to either nwtoeoee or place of buKiom

y be mad by postal card or through We-rho-

Any Irregularity ia dillwy should be

Epitome of Anecdotes .and .Inoldsnti
With Comments By a Layman.

The democrats had their Inning ot)

Tuesday and elected mayors In most

of the large cities, but when It come

to electing a president they are not
in it.

o
Th cause for the lmnens loss In

the socialistic vote In Chicago Is attri-

buted to the large campaign fund
used by democrats and republican.
(The money question Is an Important
factor In socialistic doctrines.

It may be necessary to get up a char-

ity ball to help th finances of the city.

If the Astoria merchants would
and refuse to buy tickets to en-

tertainments, they would put a stop to

the nefarious graf.

It Is announced that the Shah of

Persia Is about to take the water cure.

It Is possible that potentate Is thinking
of contracting the Anglo-Saxo- n habit
ot bathing.

Right on the heels of a circular ad-

vertising Colorado as the land of per-

petual sunshine comes the telegraphic
announcement that truffle In that state
Is at a stand still becaues of the snow.

By the way. how much have the

Christian gentlemen who are opposed

to saving the souls with Mr. Rockefel-

ler's contributions offered to give the

board of missions for the rurrent year?
o

A physician declares that a $20 bill

will accumulate 73.000 microbes In a
month. Never having been able to

keep one a month, we will have to

take his word for It.

Dr. Wiley has discovered the danger

IHM'Pi
ImBMdiateiy reported io toe omce puouwuoa.

Telephone Mam Ml.

TO MUCH MORMON.

According to the Salt Lake Tribune,
that city Is over burdened with too

much Mormoolsm. It says: Dur-

ing the present month thousands of
home-seeke- rs left the east to seek new

locations In the western the Inter-mounta- in

and coast states. These
home-seeke- rs went to Montana, to

north Idaho, to Washington, to Oregon,
to California, to Nevada. Utah was

not on the map. Why? Too mucn
Smoot. Next month there will be
another hegira from the east. Those

who left the old home last month, last
year, the preceding year, who located
In Montana, In Oregon. In Washington,
In Idaho, In California, In Nevada,
have written glowing accounts of their
new home, urging relative and
friends to come west. Utah was not

named. Why? Too much Hlerach.
Homeseekers should come to Utah. Its

magnificent climate. Its productive
valleys. Its great mountains and hills

filled with mineral wealth. Its table
lands on which stock by the thousands
could be grazed, should draw people

here, should give Utah a million pop-

ulation In a short while. This would

happen but for one thing. The mon-

archy made up of twenty-si- x persona,
with Joseph F. Smith, law defter, law-

breaker and liar, all self confessed, at
Its head. This is what alls Vtah. This
Is what ails Salt Lake. This Is what

AIDING SANTO DOMINGO.
The President's latest application of

his consistent and logical policy to-- mmwmm
HATS

New shapes and colors,

$1.00 to $5.00
ward Santo Domingo does not escape
criticism or even denunciation. In
that nobody ivill be surprised. It might
he interesting to speculate upon th X t
origin and animus of the adverse com

iftllU..
Everything guaranteed to give entire

satisfaction or money refunded.byCopyright
Hart Schnffner tf Marx

alls other cities and towns in the state. P S T O II Eto health In eating fresh meat, which

leavVs It safe to eat anything put food.

Oh, freemen of Utah, Is It not time to

get together and strike down this alien

monarchy which blasts this fair State?

THE DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.Tobby-Nu- rso has told me ever so

ments, and to discover, If possible,
which arise simply from partisan or
factional opposition to the administra-
tion and which from misinformation
or misapprehension. We are Inclined
to think that If all arising from such
sources were eliminated there would
be little left PVr what Is about to be
done Is no new departure, of doubtful
propriety and possible Involving dan-

gers, but Is merely a continuation of
principles and practices common for
uncounted years in this and other
countries.

Note, In the first place, that all this
talk about about a "protectorate' is
unwarranted. No such thing is pro-
posed or contemplated. The United
States la not pressing Itself, nor even
Ita good offices, upon the Dominican
Republic. It Is simply answering that
republic's urgent call for aid, and It Is
doing so without Incurring the slight-
est responsibility and without seeking

many fairy stories this morning, mamTHE CHICAGO ELECTION.

The election in Chicago Tuesday re ma--

Mamma tes. and your papa toldsulted in the election of Dunne, dem-

ocrat and Independent over Harlan me several last night.

republican, by nearly 25.000 plurality
ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Biology has Piwrea (hat DaadraC la
There was very little politics In tn Now that Mr. Rockefeller's $100,000

gift has been accepted, other rich mencontest, the Issue being over the muni

would do well to rush and get In beforecipal ownership of street railways. The Caaaea y a Qeraa.

First! National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and,Surplus $100,000

the rule Is changed.democrats favored the immediate Pos.
Science la donlg wonder these days la

medicine aa well as In mechanics. Sincesession, either by purchase or con

"Ma, I wish I could be a policeman T' Adam lived, th human race has beeademnation proceedings, while the re-

publicans favored submitting the ques-

tion to a referendum vote of the peo
"Why. Algernon V troubled with dandruff, for which do hair

preparation ha heretofore proved a
cure until Newbro's Herpklde was"So I could walk home with pa every

ple. The voters favored th former
put on the market. It Is a scientific prepnight."

oplan, for the reason that the rallwaj

companies had become Intolerant and
"Paw, would it be ungrammatlcal to

aration that kills the germ that makes
dandruff or scurf by digging Into tbt
calp to get at the root of the hair, where

it sapa the vitality; causing Itching aralp.
insolent, and every man who had rode

on a street car and had not been treat
PATTON'S

SUN PROOF PAINT
falling hair, and Anally baldnesa With-
out dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.ed as a gentleman, voted the demo-

cratic ticket to get even with the rail. It Is the only destroyer of dandruff.
Bold by leading druggitta Bend 10e.ways and politics were not considered.

There was a marked falling off In in sumps for satnpl to The Herat- -

clda Co.. Detroit, tilth- -

Eagls Drug Store, SSI-IE- S Bond St,the socialists vote, they polling less

than 23.000 votes.
Owl Drug Start. B4t Cera. St, T. F.

In 1904, during the presidential elec
iAuria, Prop. '"Special Agent"

say, 'I seen you when you hid $10 un-

der that bureau?"
"Tes, son. both ungrammatlcal and

dangerous. When you ore In doubt
on such points always come to me, and
never g to your mother.

The next proceeding of importance
in the Chadwick affair will be the cul-

tivation of maudlin sympathy In sup-

port of a movement to secure a par-

don..

The prosecution in the beef trust
case now claims that the djefendants
have been tampering with the wit-

nesses. Beefing again!

tion, the socialists ot Chicago ponea

89,225 votes. But their vote was In

creased by democrats who would not

vote for Parker, and not by any in
Lasts Longer and Looks Better.

Guaranteed for 5 years.
For sale by

crease in the soci.'Ulsts' vote. Tmj

was true in every city and county

where the socialists bad a ticket. Their

large vote in 1900 was not due to any
accession to their ranks, but on ac-

count of democratic voters who pre-

ferred to vote for Debs in preference
to Parker or Roosevelt.

FISHING

TACKLE
Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the vlru B. F.I'AULEN SbNMAKES WORK EASIER.
lent poisons of undigested food, C. O.

Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's
New Life Pills, "with the result" he

writes, "that I'wai cured." All stomach
Astoria People Are Pleated to Learn

and bowel disorders give way to their
How It Is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties tonic- - laxative properties. 25c at Chas.

w exercise the slightest authority.The Dominican government, distrust-
ing the capacity of its own agents for
the administration of the customs ser-le- e.

asks that American experts may
go down there and do the work, and It
very naturally and properly requeststhe President to suggest some men of
suitable ability whom it may thus em-Plo- y.

The President is not going to
appoint them or commission them, or
anything of that sort. He is simply
Ping to tell President Morales that
uch and such men are, in his opinion,suitable for that work, whereupon Mr.

Morales, If he wishes to do so. will in-
vite them to undertake it. President
Roosveit will not go upon their bonds,nor m ill the American people. Neither
will our army and navy be sent thither
to support them In their work. It is

common enough proceeding, innu-
merable American, British, German,
French, and other army and navy off-
icers have at times been lent to Japanand China, to aid them In the arts of
.war. Is It not equally as fitting to
lend some civilians to Santo Domingoto aid that country in the arts of
peace?

But the Santo Domingo customs re.
ceipts are to be deposited in a New
York bank. Tes; why not? We know
of no constitutional prohibition against
the depositing of forvign funds In
American banks. Really, there seems
to be no reason why we should dis-
criminate against Santo Domingo and
say that It alone of all foreign coun-
tries should be debarred from our
banks. But, once again, there is an
American vessel at Monte Crlstl, with
marines aboard, and a landing may
be made. Once again, why not? It
Is no new thing for us to have a war-shi- p

in Dominican waters, nor would
It be an amazing1 novelty for us to land
marines for the protec tion of American
Interests. That has been done again
and again, in more lands than one.
Moreover, so far as that p;irtlcular
port Is cocerned, we have a special
right to take such action whenever It
Is needed, entirely without regard to
this latest developement of Affairs.
For many months we have had special
rights ther undr the terms of an

award, the validity 0f which, we
fancy, not even the critics of the Pres-
ident's policy will question. A pretty
figure we should cut, indeed. If we sent

Rogers' drug store, guaranteed. VWith a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work easier. THE BEST SHOW
They cure backache.

ON EARTH.

The Best Restaurant.

Regular Meals 25c.
Everything the Market Affords.
Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co,

The
Palace
Cafe.

They cure every kidney ill.

John J. Keating, painter, of 301

SEE THE SHOW
WINDOW.Stair V Vaudeville;

Theatre.

1st St., Portland, Ore., says: 'I hal
dull aching pains in my back for a
number of years. They were often so

severe that I had to quit work for two

or three days at a time. The kidney
secretions were irregular and scalding
and I r uffered also from hadches and

All the Latest Attractions From th
, Best Theaters. .

dizziness. My back was always lame

and sore in the morning. Physicians
failed to help me and no medicine did

mc any good until I began using Doan's

Kidney Pills. They relieved the uri-

nary difficulty and the heavy aching
in the back disappeared."

Plenty more proof like this from As

J. N. GRIFFIN
Change of Program Monday. Change

of Acts Thursday.
Matinee Daily at 2:45 p. m.

Week Beginning April 3d.

LEONARD & DEGARRO

Mystic Marvels of the Roman Rings

A few that I would like to call your
attention to: Qn it that Frank Hart
keeps

Liquozone, - Vinol,
And All the 8tndtrd Patent Mtdloln.

and another Is that h. Is stl;l selllnf
Whlt Pine Cough Syrup In 25o and
6O0 bottles the snme as In the past
five yars. Don't forget the piamond-Bhape- d

Bottle.

FRANK HART, Druggist.
Corner Hth and Commercial Sta,

toria people. Call at Chas, Rogers' drug

The Tired Traveler
Is ever happy to find a comfortable

stopping place. Where to put up is the

prevalent question after a long Jour- -

THE MARGESONS

Master Norman & Maude
"The Big and Little of It"

Comedy Sketch Portrayers

store and ask what his customers re-

port.
For sale by all dealers. Price 'SO

cents. Koster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

. , 1.

ney. You can solve tne prooiem m

Astoria by going to .(he,1

PARKER HOUSE
Whose genial host, Mr. T. J. Broem- -

KLEIN & KLEIN
Funny Clowns In an Eccentric

Pantomlne Comedy
Twomen down there to fulfil the terms of Last Hope Vanished.

an arbitral award and then failed to When leading physicians said that
support and protect them In their W. M. Smlthart, of Peking, la., had In

curable consumption, his last hope va
ser, Is an experienced hotel man 'and

who on April 1 took charge of this

popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a new feature to the house by opening

"The
MAUDE CARTER

Character Ingenue, Presenting
Widow"

work.
We cannot believe that the Senate nished; but Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,will seriously regard this response of

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt A. I..KOX, VIp I'nildrnt,
F. L. MBIiOI', Secretary AHTOKIA H A VINilH BANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers ot
TUB LATK8T 1MPHOVKD

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

! COMPLETE CANNERY.OUTFITS FURNISHED.

tha dining room In connection with thekept him out of his grave. He saysthe President to Santo Domingo's ap-

peal as In any way Infringing upon Its RICHARD CHARLES, PICTURED
hotel and Is now able to give his pat-

rons board and lodgings, the best In
"This great specific' completely cured

me, and saved my life. Since then, Iprerogatives. It Is most emphatically
MELODIES

"I'm Trying So Hard to Forget You'
have used It for over 10 years, and con Astoria, for $1 and $1.25 per day. Sat

isfaction guaranteed.slder It a marvelous throat and lung
cure." Strictly scientific cure for

not an attempt practically to execute

the treaty which the Senate still has
under advisement The facts that that
treat v has been negotiated, that It Is CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE
Showing New and te Moving

pictures
Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds; sure Rooms at 25, 60, 75 and SI. Free

bus to and from the hotel.

T. J. BROEMSER.preventive of Pneumonia, Guaranteed,under favorable consideration by the Foot of Fourth Street, ... . ASTOHIA,' OREGO4j50c and S1.00 bottles at Chas. Rogers'Senate and that the Senate Is likely
to ratify It at an early date In the fall Admission, Any Seat, 10 Centsdrug store. Trial bottle free.


